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The maotlng warn oallrd to ordw at 10.35 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM9  51 ID 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (oontinuod)

UNmL DEBATE ON ALL DISARMAMENT ITEMS

Mr, RODRIdO (Sri Lanka) I An intmromting  irony premmtad itmolf when  th0

Unitad Btrtom-Soviet  l ummit moating in Momoow aoinoidrd with thr oonvoning in Now

York Of thr third l paoial l rmmion of the Gmoral Ammwnbly dovotod to dirarmamnt.

The l ummit mmrting, involving the leadorm of thr two moat powerful  Statom in the

wag Id, roprrmontod yrt rnothor  pork in a mar irm of dovolopnrntr  that hrvo boon hold

up am l n indication of the muooomm that ooulU orown  the purruit of thr prooem~

known aa %ho bilrtrrml approaoh”. The third l pooial l oamion dovotod to

dimarmamont, involving aa it did all tha Strtrr Mombrrm of the Unitad Natlonm,

embodied thr “other” promam, that of thr multilateral  appraroh.

The third mpaoirl armsion dovotod to dirarmamont  riqhtly l pplrudod the

l ahiovsmontr of the now pomitivo rolationrhip  botwron  thr United Strtom  and the

Swirt Union, a multilateral  paoanr one might mmy, oolmbrating  a hilatrral

triumph. Thr Unikd Statrm-Sovirt Treaty  on the Elimination of Their

Intrrmmdiate-Rang.  and Bhortrr-Range Mimmilom , aa a dramatio  mrnifomtation  of thr

naw ralationmhip,  wa# rnthumiamtioally  weloomod am the firrt real, tangible mmamurm

of dimarmament, am dimtinot from morr l rmo os3ntrol or armr limitation. Morrwrr t

agroomontm  had born roaohed  by the two leadrto for the early oonolumion, by their

rompcloth Statem, of a treaty on a SO par cent reduotion in thrir mtcateglo

offonmivo l rmm, am wrll am for atop-by-•top negotietionm  with a vim to the

ultimatu ending of ta8 ting .

A Cow romainrd rkoptioal and oven l pprohonmive that the muooomm attending the

bilateral  l pproaoh oould lead the major Poworm to neglrot of thr United Nation@
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framwork and to a furthor l romion of multilateral approaohmm, Nevrrthrlrmm,  th@

pr@dominUbt  feeling  qanwatod  warn one of optimirm, and it WII hopd that, given the

vamtly imprwod  and onoouraging olimmto,  the third l pooial reamion dovotmd to

dimarmamont  oould itrslf indrod bring forth furthor pomitivr aonolumionm,  In

l ffeot, the international oommunity, like Oliver Twimt, darrd to ark for ma@.

-.- .--.. -.-- .---._--._---.-- -- .-._. ------------
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Wwrvrr , our bowi of l xpootation wrls not f illrd, and the third apeCia1 scion

devoted to dirarmamont oould not ladle out clear aahiwwnents  in the form of agreed

oonaenrur oonolumion~, Thir  door not moan, howover, that the broad, globpl ProCeas

that the third rpeoial @errion  devoted to dirarmament  advoaated and embodied in

itarlf ir to be written off. If time ran out befora a oonlenlul  oould be finally

rraahrd and dooumrnted,  it murt only mean that the effort murt be continued.

The faotorr  ooming togother  at the third tipeoial  oa8rion devoted to

dirarmamont  wero highly oomplex and, although the ~0~80 of there heotio wrekr i8

not raoorded in any agreed language, valuable inrights were offered both into th*

entire array of dirarmament isrurr and into the factor@  that help aa well aa hinder

the purrui t of a genuine renre of intor;la  tional peaoe and reourity that would

Cont6nt all Btater. Momentous,  brwilder ing developmentr that are rtill unfolding

oamr into foou8 at the third rpeoial rerrion devoted to diearmament. At the very

leaat,  the rerrrion was a robering  experience. It forced attention on the

imperativr of international co-operation and revealed the unrealizad  potential

offered by the United Nation8 for rush co-operation. It alro had to contend

rreriourly with deeply-inqcained  national perception8 of eecurity and, I might add,

insecurity that defined the perimeter8 of such co-operation.

Our consideration of thir year’8 agenda ia bound, in a senee,  to be

conditioned by circumstance8 and factor6 not dia8imilar to those in operation

during the third rpeoial ee88ion. Nevertheleae,  the Committee oan hardly trudge

along the rut8 of routine and rome Change8, in both approach and Eubstance, are

inevitable.

New apprO8ChO8  to our work have been 8ugqesLsd. In term8 of procedure8  and

working methodo, we are in your capable hand8, Sir, and my delegation will fully

oo-operate  with you and your Bureau in this task. We have already reen the careCu

advance Conrultationr  and preparation8 you have undertaken and the quietly

-____ p------.-.-_-____---_---
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efficient manner in which you have guided our work, It augur8 well to have you in

the Chair. This in a rinoere comment, and I hope I am not violating Rule 110.

The rationalisation of the Committee98  work and procedure8 l hould make

poerible a more 8en8ible  and economical utilization  of the re8ouroa8,  including

time, that are rvailnble to it. Such an exercirr will prove ureful 8hould it help

to prOVid8 a more functional and efficent working environment in which we can

addrO88  rmrttera of rubrrtance  without hindr awe.

A8 regardr United Nation8  machinery, my delegation weloomee much of the

tentative Under8tanding8 reached during the third rpecial  eerrrion devoted to

diearmament, inter alia, on the General AIIembly, the Conferenae on Diearmament,

the Dirarmament Commirrion, the Firat Committee, the Betcretariat~r  Department  for

Dirarmament Affaire,  the Ad Hoc Committee on the Indian Ocean an well a8 such

bodies a8 the Seoretary-General’8 Advirory Board on Disarmament Studies and the

United N8tionn Xnrtitute for Diaarmanwtnt  ~searoh (UNIDIR). We would have liked a

stronger role for the Secretary-General. We would have favoured a more definite

ao8urance of financial crupport for UNIDIR, and we would like to have aeon an

expanrion  of the Fellowship Programme on Disarmament l

The understandings reached in War king Group 111 o t the th ItJ special session

devoted to disarmament were part of a package which, c,nfortunateLy,  could not be

neatly wrapped up before we fin ished our war k. It would not be very simple,

therefore, bodily to lift the conclusinns  of Working Group III for automatic

adopt ion here. However, I am confident that the tentative conclusions reached had

euffiaient eupport by themselvee  to atand the teat of independent scrutiny in the

First Committee 2nd to be confirmed again for further action.

Matter8  of rubrtance will, of course,  prove mob more difficult,

The nuclear threat, like death, level8 all Statea.  Yet, unlike death, a

nuclear holocaust is not inevitable and can certainly be aver ted. The two major

_.----.--.---.----
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Powrrr  hrve exprerrod their oonvioti~ thrt 8 nuolear war amnot be Won  and mu8t

never be rlought. They have committed themrelver  to the ultimak l lamination of

nuoloar weaponr. U8ing other ori ter la - l mpharh ing more perhap the moral

Pr inoiple than the pragmatio rationale - tho mvenmnt of Non-CIlignrd  Countr 168 over

610 broad68 ago l dvooated an l pproaoh which in l ffeot renounoo8 nUOlMr weapon8 l @

l man8 of l n8ur ing 8eour ity. The bario premire of the Movement - that the

amarring of arm8 oannot promote l ndur ing roouri!v - 18 impliai tly acknowledged in

the Treaty  on the Elimination of Intrr~dia~-Range  and Shorter-Range Mirrilrr  (ItW

Tr l a ty ) now being implemen ted. * do not undere8timate the oonorpturl barrier@

that mod to br overaome, given the do&r inal oonrtraintr  within whioh reoutity

OQlaer  nr have !?een  oonridered  8o fat. A beginning ha8 bern m8da, howover, that

need8 our l vrry l noourag8ment. The Morrow  Summit har ret in motion a fur thor

rerier of poritive intiativrr that augur well.

More oan be l ohieved, however,  if the whole complex of nuoloar irruor 18

oonriderrd  within a wider global framework thrn h88 80 far been posrible.

The Confurenoe on %rarmanmnt, thr role multilateral  dirarmannnt  negotiating

forum, although oonrirting of 40 Manbet Qt8teA, 18 of a nature 8ufficiently

repreaent8tive  to  dea l  wi th  t h e r e  irruer. Regrettably, however, it ha8 not been

pO88iblO for the Conferenoe  on Dtrarmnment  to l xeroi8e the negotiating mandate

entrurted to it in rorpeot  of the vital nuclear item8 on itr agenda. No progrerr

ha8 been made, for example, on the quertion of halting the terting of fiualear

Waponr.

lr*he intent of the 1963 partial test-ban Treaty was eventually to tersinate 811

te8t8 rather than to regulate and thereby implioi  tly oondone tenting below a

mr fain threrhold. The aa 11 for un iver ral adherenoo to the Treaty on the

Non-Pr 011 f era tion of Nuolear Weaponr , whioh Sri Lanka 8trongly  support@, will be

that muoh more powerful, that muoh more l ttraotive to non-parties if there urn be

--~--.-~---
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wider partioipation  in nrgotiating on nuoloar issues,  particularly in rospot to

torting, Sri Lanka will ruppor  t all offorts to strongthm the non-prolifrration

Treaty rlgima and hrlp in progrrss towards a ounprrhrnsivr  noclaw-test ban. We

Wm100ms the commoncamont of stops towards the Third Review Conforonar of the

Partirs to thr non-prolifrrrtion Treaty. Sri Lanka has joined Indcnrsia, mxicor

Peru, ver~srurla  and Yugcslavia  in raquesting (I oanforenos  of states partios to the

1963 Treaty tc consider i ta convorrion  into a canprohensive  tort-ban treaty as a

prrallsl msasure  to multi lateral  ccnsidoration  of the issue in the Conferonoe  on

Dirarmamant.

Cln example  of the l ffioroy of th@ multilateral approach is clearly provibd by

the nrgotiations in tha Conference on Disarnamont  towardr the conclusion of a

treaty to ban the drvolopnrnt, production, otookpi ling and use of ohomioal

woapans. Issurs of groat oomploxity  with wide-ranging implications affecting state

and won nm-Stat. inkrrsts are boinq nrgotiated in the Carferonce on Disarmarnrr,t,

proving the capacity of that multilateral forum, This has in no way detrsakd flcm

the considerable bilateral work the two major ohrmioaGwrapons  possessors,  who have

l nnounard important initktivrs in that reqard, A proposal has born mado  t with

wwing suPPort, for an ad hoq political conforrnor to take place in Paris early

next year to impart a sense of urgency and give fresh impetus to negotiations in

the CalfOrOfwa  on Disarmament, and to solemnly oonfirm adherence to the OInvva

Protocol of 1923.

It would ba most appr opr iato for the Pir tit Committee this year to war k for the

adoption by oonsonsus of a single unified resolution as an unequivocal

international statemrnt against the use of chemical wrapas.

Had the Conferonoo cn Disarmamant  been l blw to rxsroise  its negotiating

mandate in rempeat to thr prevention of an arms ram in outer space, tangible

prograss an the issue would havs born possible, as has bem the oaso as far as
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chemical weapons are ccnoernrd, The common interest of all humanity in the

l xPlcration and devrlopnent  of outer space for peaceful purposes has long since

been recognised and should be the basis on which the future of that environment

must be seoured. The accelerated  progross in space technology, while opening up

virtually unlimited horisons, should not bs permitted to lead to a transformation

Of this last frontier into yet another l rvironmmt for armed confrontation. While

the exirting legal r&;me applicable to outer spsoe has served an undeniable

function, the dramatic pace of te:h~~ologioa1  developnents  has exposed oertain

dangrrs that were not perhaps l arlirr forrseen,  The raoognition  that the regime

cannot by itself guarantee the prevention of an arms race in cuter space must lead

us to consolidate and roinforor  that rdgime through a concerted international

effort.

Wi th the supper t and rnoouragement of the non-aligned Sta tee in this

Committoo,  Egypt and Sri Lanka have in the last few years presented a draft

resolution aimed at preventing an arms race in outer space lrnd at promoting the

developmont of Its reaches exclusively for peaceful purpcsos.  Accordingly, my

delegation will be submitting a draft to the Committee and, as in the past, we

would be happy to consider suggestions from all delegations with a view to securing

the brcadeet possible extent of acceptance, if not oonsensus.
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Another disarmament initiative of special concern to Sri Lanka in which

conrensus  has been sought, and in this case achieved, is in respect of the

declaration of the Indian Ocean as s zone of peace. The States of the Zndian ocean

region met in 1979 and adoptrd seven principles of agreement for the implementation

of the declaration. Among those principles are the non-use of force,

non-interference in the internal  affairs  of States ,  the peaceflJ1 sett lement of

dirputer,  and the freedom of peaceful navigation. A decision was taken by

consensus in 1979 to convene a conference on the Indian Oaean in Colombo, St i

Lanka, to achieve the objectives of the declaration. Mqret.tably, the conference

has had to be porrtponed  repeatedly, A new target date not later than 1990 has now

been accepted by consensus, and work on matter8  of Sub8tsnCO~ as well as procedure

relating to the conference, is proceeding sati8factor  ily. As the report of the

Ad Hoc Committee will be considered reparately, I will not go into detail on that

matter, but I felt that I should mention thie exercise in consensus becaure we have

now reached the important point of putting that con8eneus into action.

Notwithrtanding  the priority accorded to negotiations on nuclear disarmament,

the grave danger8 palred by the uninhibi ted escaba tion in the production,

aoph ietica tion , acquieition  and illegal tcatwfer  of conventional weapons need to be

addr eseed . The transfer of arm8 to irregular group8 threatening the security and

etability  of 8mall  non-aligned countr if38 is a particular phenomenon that requires

to be haltad through global or regional mea8ures.

My delegation ha8 chosen to concrn trate on jurt a !?ew i terns on our agenda,

partly because of our special interest in them ,  but m o r e  s o  beCaU8e t h e y  a l l

rsguire approaches which would need to take into account the interests of all,

Principles advocated by the group of non-aligned countrier for over two decades are

now being vindicated through their practical application. The important thing for

humanity is that a start ha8 indeed been made by the two meet power tul Sta tea to
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ConCeive  of and build recur1 ty by means other than the ama ing of arms a what

flaJ@ frm #is is that viable security would need to take into account not merely

military aspects but al80 economic, social and environmental compulsions.

Negotiations on such matters of universal concern must ripple out to include all

Sta te8.

I cod my statement  by paraphrasing in a few sentences what the head of my

delegation, Foreign Minis trr Hameed of Sri Lanka, 8aid last month at a plenary

meeting of the General Assembly. He said that the imperative for international

co*peration  applies to poll tioal and recur1 ty issuas,  to economic and

l nVirOnmntal i8SUSS and tC 80~iol  and humanitarian i88ue8. A rgumen t8 and appea 1s

based on jurtico, morality and compassion and on the injunctions of the United

Nskions Charter have been aavanced  b.qt, unfectunately,  have not always been

heeded. If these need a:., ,urther j u s t i f i c a t i o n , he aaid, there is the pragmatic

logic of necessity - the compuleion of mutual interest, We are all links in a

chain of human and national interdependence. The prospect for human survival and

development will only be as rrtrong  a8 the weakest link in that chain.

Mr. KARHILO  (Finland) 8 Mr. Chairman, the delegation of Finland welcomes

your effort8 towards the rationalization  of the work of the First Committee. Both

tke more effective use of the limited time available and improvements in the

organisation  of the eubstantive work, including the agenda itsltlf,  are necessary if

we are to have a better chance of reeking common ground to work on, whenever

pcssible. COnrenaur ia basically an expreeaion  of political will and should

thrrefore never become a victim of ineffective organization  of work,

‘Phi8 year - a8 indeed already last year - the overall situation in the

disarmament  field 18 one of solid hope: solid in the sense that the Treaty be twaan

the United State8 of America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on the
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Elimination of their Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles - the MF

Treaty - the first-ever agreement to provide for actual nuclear disarmament, has

been duly ratified and its implementation is proceeding well; hope in the sense

that the INF Treaty is but a beginning and should become the first step in a

process leading to a lesser role for weapons, whether nuclear or COnvenCiOnalr  in

the maintenance of international peace and security.

Of course, such a sanguine assessment of the overall situation is necessarily

based on progress achieved in the bilateral United States-Soviet negotiations.

Multilateral disarmament negotiations, which, after all, should be the principal

focus of this Committee, have no comparable results to show. This should be our

common cancer n.

Addressing the third special session of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament, the Prime Minister of Finland spoke of a twin crisis that multilateral

disarmament on a global scale appears to be undergoing. One is a crisis of

confidence, and the other is a crisis of credibility. AS he said, the two are not

unrelated. There seems to be less confidence in multilateral negotiations as a

means of addressing global security concerns through disarmament. And when there

is less confidence less is achieved. And when less is achieved credibility

suffers. A vicious circle has been created.

The third special session on disarmament was a serious effort to break out of

that vicious circle. Unfortunately the expectations regarding the outcor;,a  did not

materialize, and the session could not reach consensus on a comprehensive final

document. We sincerely regret that, but do not want to judge the usefulness of the

session on that ground. It has to be recognised that differences were narrowed on

a number of important subjects in the course of the session. We welcome that. The

deliberations of this Committee will show whether those elements of rapprochement

can be translated in to consensus language of a kind that constitutes progress.
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Wo al80 raoognize  that the third special aeaaion provided an opportunity for

State8 to raiao, at a high politioal  level, i88uea  which they doom important and

worthy of conaidrration in a global context.

Finland felt ail along that the third special aearion  ahocld have paid

partioular  att.untion  to iaauer which have olearly grown in global icportanar since

the fir at special aaaaion and on which the final document of that seaaion  ir

dearly inadqua to. That la what the term mtorward-lookingn  meant, and mrana, to

ua. We aalled for, and tocuaad on, conventional diaarmamant, oontidenoo-building

meaautaa,  naval diaarmamunt and the enhanarment of the role of tha United UationO

in dirarmament.

On naval armamenta and disarmament, Finland, together with Indonesia  and

Sweden, prorented a working paper outlining rnveral examplea of contidenoe-building

meaaurea in that area. We will continue to aeuk aupport for thoae auggeationa

within the United Nations context. Thir ia why we are again co-aponaor  ing a

reaolution on this subject.

As regarda  the role of the United Nation8 in disarmament, we continue to

believe that verification ia one area where OUY  Organiration could uretully  aariet

Member Sta tee. With this in mind we aie co-aponsoring a verification reaolution,

the adoption of which by conaenaua  would mean a aigniticant  step forward. An a

first step, we would welcome an in-depth rtudy of a vet itica tion role for the

United Nationa. In our view, such a study should, among other thInga, examine the

idea of establishing a vet ification  data base, to be compiled and managed by the

Secretar lat. Am deliberations at the United Nation8 Diearmament Commiaaion and at

the third special sear ion have ahOwn, the data-base idea en joya wide auppor t among

Mmber SLa tea.
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In an increasingly intertwined world , a eobrr and realistic  multilateral

approach to dirarmament  haa become more and more important. The multilateral

approach ir necessary if we aa the international  community want to have an

of fectivo  ban an chc,mical  woapona, if we want to monitor in order to ensure  that no

nuclear tea te are cwrducted  anywhere, if we want to make progrerlr  in limiting and

reducing conventional weapons, and if WI want to prevent an arma ram in outer

rpaao.

Concrete progrere  in the form of international agreements on any of thore

isauelr would be the beet riporrte  to the claim that multilateralism in disarmament

doer not work. It 18 the only way to brrak out of the vicious circle of little

confidence and few results.

In our view, a conventian effectively banning all chemical weapons everywhere

for all time ia the moat urgent item on the multilateral disarmament agenda.

Finland is deeply troubled over the recent u8e of chemical weapons in and

around the war between Iran and Iraq. The reason8 for our concern are clear: the

use of chemical weapons ie a grave violation of international law a8 defined in the

Geneva Protocol of 1925, Repeated use of chemical weapons undermines the authority

of the Protocol to the ultimate detriment of the security of all States. If belief

in the military utility of these weapons were to gain ground, the proliferation of

chemica 1 weapons would he all the harder to prevent. But prevented it muat be. We

are convinced that chemical proliferation, juet like nuclear proliferation, does

not solve the aecur ity problems of any State, It only aggravate8 them.

Chemical proliferation is a grave threat to international eectlrity  alao in the

light of the widening availability of miraile technology, The spectre of

long-range chemical warfare should be everyone’s concern.
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In our view, the beat and oertainly  the mort effective mean8 of dealing with

the menaae of the recurrent ume of ahomical  weaponr and of their proliferation ia

rapidly to aonalude the negotiationr on a ahemiaal weaponr aonven tion under WaY at

the Conferonoe on Dirarmamant in Geneva. The objective of prohibiting them

derpiaable weapon8 iu l ndorred by all Stater without exception. NumerOW draft

rerolutionr adopted by conaen6ua in thir Committee attert to that. The

nogotiationr  in Qeneva are at an advanoed stage, The objective ir realiaablm, The

urgency of the problem ir manifert. Thin ir the oplprtunity to rhow that

multilateralirm  worker.

Finland, although not a member of the Conference on Dirarmament,  har taken an

aatlve interert in the ohemical  weaponr negofiations, and partiaularly  in the

complex vet ification requirement8 of the future convention. Our lung-etanding

reroarah effort into variour verifiaation  method8 rime at I\ying a rolid,

rcientifioally  terted harir for the proaedures  required to endure  confidence in the

aonvention. The rerultr of our rerearch are freely available to all thoae

intrrerted in them.

A8 I have already indicated, the rapid conclurion  of a chemical weapone

convention comes f irat in our priort  ties. At the same time, Finland ie ready to

participate  in any complementary international effort to uphold the authority of

the Geneva Protocol and to discourage the proliferation of chemical weapons.

Therefore, Finland welcomes whole-heartedly the initiativee  made at this geaaion by

the Preeidenta  of the United States and France regarding the strengthening of the

-nova Protocol. It is Our intention to give a poritive reply to the invitation by

the Government of France to attend an ad hoc conference in Par is next January,
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Another basis for aomplemrntrry ration is resolution 42/37 C, adopted by

aonsensus la8 t year. That resolution provides a procedure for investigating

reports of the posbible  use of chemiaal weapons, The importanae of dewloping that

proaedure  was widely reoognized  at the third special session of the Cknrral

Asmembly devoted to disarmament, Recent events show that chore is a pattioular

need to develop it further so as to secure the full, and evrn automatlo,

ao-oprration  of Member States with the Seare tary-Qeneral  in aarrying  Out

inVOStigatiOns  of alleged use of chemiaal  weapons,

The accumulation of conventional arms and forces oonrtitutes a real threat to

international peaor, These weapons, wh ioh are subject to rapid teohnologiaal

development and whose destructive capaaity is increasing at an aoaelerating woe1

are actually being used in variouu  parts of the world. The conventional-arms raw

mumt be addressed both globally and regionally. Europe offors new and promising

prospmts  in that respect. In Europe, within the framework of the Conferenoo on

Security and Co-operation in Europe, important results in the area of

confidence-building and security-building measures have been achieved. The

suocessful implementation of those measures would pave the way for negotiationm  t0

reduce aonventional  arma and forces in the region.

Nuclear disarmament is the primary responsibility of those who possess nuolOar

arms, Preventing nuclear war in the responsibility  of all of us, All c.2 us aan

and should contribute to preventing nuclear war by preventing the proliferation of

nuclear weapons. Adhering to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear

Weapons is the means for doing that *

In our V&Y,  the non-proliferation Treaty and the International Atomic Enorgy

Agenoy (IAEA) safeguards rigime are vital for International security. They need to

he preserved, indeed strengthened. Meaaures to that end should be the fouus of the
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1990 roviow conferrnco. A numbrr of ruch rnoasurea were outlined in a memorandum

which Finland togothrr  with the other Nordic coun tr ies preaented to the third

rpacial roarion on dirarmamant, Those mearurer includr acccrptanco by all

non-nuchar-weapon  Statrr of full-#cope  IAEA rafeguardr  aa well ae meaaureo to

aeeure tha long-term supply of nuclear  mator ial, l quipmont and technology  in a

predictablr  mannrr with appropriate  non-proliferation amuurancol. WI urge that

ruch meaauroe br ear iourly conridered.

The  intrrnational non-proliferation rigime would, in our view, be atrengthenrd

by the complrte  prohibition of nuclear terta. The toohnfarl  obrtecler  ta i te

verification have for all practical purporer be&n ovorcoma. We be1 ieve that the

Conference on Dirarmamont, am the ringle multilateral dirarmament negotiating body

of the international community, ir the appropriate forum for dealing with thir

irrue. After all, the nuclear-teat ban ir the f fret f tern on the agenda of the

Conferonce, and all five nuclear-weapon State8 are reprorented in the Conference.

We are convinced that many arpectr of a future teat-ban treaty could be

elaborated at the Conference on Diearmament, even in the abeence of formal

negotiationa. There ir no rhort out to a tort ban. Work ia needed, etapecially on

the or itically important verification provisions, Here the Group of Scientific

Bcpertr, with active Finnish participation, playa an indirpeneable role in

developing and teeting the neceedary technical proceduree.
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We note the fact that the 8 tage-by-s tege negot la tione on nuclear teeting

issuea now under way between the Soviet Union and the United States are making

siqni f icant progre8s. However, the multilateral approach to the issue of nuclear

tests remains aa valid and vital au before. But if the bilateral approach bringr

interim results,  euch an reductions in the number and yield of nuclear tests, we

should all welcome them.

The CHAIRMAN: The Committee has thua far been addreared by three former

Chairmen, and it ir always a apecial pleasure for me to introduce one OF my

predecearor  s, Again ruch a moment has arrived, for I have the great pleasure of

welcoming back to the Committee and calling on Ambaaaador Tom Vraa lren of Norway,

who was the Committee’s  Chairman in 1983 and to whom all of us owe a special debt

of gratitude, for it was under hir chairmanship that the clueterirq  system of

voting used by the Committee waa started.

zr. VRAAIBEN (Norway) I Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for your vrry kind

words. It iu indeed a privilege for me to addreea the First Committee under your

chairmanship, I should like to extend to you my moat sincere congratulations upon

your election to the high office of Chairman, I know you very wall, and I feel

confident that with your experience Jnd your diplomatic skill and wiedom you will

be able to bring the challenging  task ahead of ua in the Committee’s work to a

successful conclusion. I would also express  my hope that during your chairmanehip

we can take the rationalization  of the Committee’s work one step further. Nobody

is better qualified than you to do just that,

I also congratulate the other officers of the Committee on their election,
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Norway had hoped that the rooent positive dovelomonta  in bilateral and

regional dirarmament and arms aontrol forum@  would facilitate conrenrur on a

rubrtantive concluding document from the third opeoial aerrion  of the General

Alaembly drvoted to dirarmament. Although that unfortunately was not the aare, wo

should not over look the fact that a thorough and cona truotive debate on the whole

rang@ of dirarmament irrr~er took plaoe, narrowing differenser of viw on many

important quer tionr, In our opinion that rhould provide a good barir for further

work on multilateral dirarmament ieruer,

In the f ield of bilateral  arme aontrol , the momentum generated by the

conclurion  of the Treaty on the Elimination of Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range

Mirrilem  - the INF Treaty - ha8 aontinued and gives hope for draetic reductlonr  in

the field of rtrategic  nuclear weapons ae well. Although the laot summit meeting

between Prraident Reagan and Qoneral baarotary  Gorbachev in Morcow  did not result

in an agreement reducing rtrategia nuclear arrenalr, considerable progrear ha&

after all, been made. The major elementa of I Strategic Arm8 Reduction Talk8

(START) agreement aeem  to be at hand. It ia our hope that the procers 8 tarted by

the INF Trraty will be purrued and that the negotiator a will be able to overcome

the remaining obrtacler and reach agreement on a aurtainable r6gj.me  of mutual

rertraint and prerervation of the anti-balbistic-missile Treaty rigned  in 1972.

That Treaty ir in our view one of the corner-stones of the bilateral efforts on

acme control,

We muet also ensure that the limitations agreed upon would not shift the

military confrontation to new categorier  of wrapone in other arear. My Government

is t!WOfOre particularly pleased that the partier have agreed to negotiate

limitrtionr on nuclear-armed cruise n~ireilesl  at sea.

The INF Treaty and the prospect8 of further oignifiaant  reduction8 in nuclear
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l rrenalm underroore the current imbalance between East and Weat in the conventional

f ie ld . The militaty  rituation in Ewope  har long been marked by dirtturt, It is

therefore encouraging that the Europoan  State8  whoae military force2 berr moat

directly upon the recurity  rituation in Europe are drafting a mandate for new

negotiation8 on conventional atability. The 23 membere of the North Atlantic

Treaty Organisation and the Warsaw Pact have agreed that the objective of the new

negotiationa should he to eliminate the caprrhility  for eurprire attack and

large-male  offenrive  action. Conventional stability in Europe muet he enhanced by

removing arymmetrier  and reducing the mort tt:e-qtening categories of forcem to the

lowert porrihle  level.

We are encouraged by the progrerr in the talka in Vienna on a mandate for new

negotiationa on conventional atability, The remaining irruer in Vienna do not reem

to be inrurmountable. We are optimietic that new negotiations may loon be opened.

In a number of regionr, world wide, conventional ware continue to CaUOe

tremendour human mutteringa  and devartation, while considerable  and scarce economic

reaourcea are diverted from urgent development need@ to military putpores. We

believe that the European experience in developing confidence- and

recurity-huilding  meaeureo  and limitations on armed forces might well l erve aa an

inepiration for eimilar meanuree in other parts of the world.

The third follow-up meeting with regard to the Conference on Security and

Co-operation in Europe, which is being held in Vienna, is now approaching the end

of its recond year. Important progress  has heen made, which giver hope of an early

agreement on a balanced concluding document.
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The neutral and non-aligned countries have made very important contributions

to that end. The improved Ealrt-Weat situation and the reform policy in the Soviet

Union and othrr Eastern European States alro give hope for an early conclusion of

that Vienna meeting, The optimistic tone of the meeting between the foreign

ministers of the two super-Powerr  in Warhington in late September gives renewed

hope that talasnost and perestroika  have alao become part of the Vienna negotiations.

Throughout the Vienna roview meeting we have been an ardent supporter and

advocate of a balanced and rubstantfa 1 concluding document, The draft concluding

document preaented by the neutral and non-aligned countries eeems to US to reflect

the necerrary  balance between all major items on the agenda of the Confrrence  on

Security and Co-operation in Europe (CSCE) fairly closely.

A global, comprehensive and effectively verifiable convention on chemical

weapons is a priority issue in Norwegian disarmament policy. Norway is committed

to doing its utmost to contribute to the negotiations on a wor Id-wide ban on those

insidiour weaponu in the Conference on Disarmament. The rolling text of the

chemiaa l-weapons convention, which has been submitted to this session of the

Goner al Assembly, reflects the advanced atage of there negotiations. The

convention is now within reach, Every et fort ahould therefore be made to conclude

the convention at the earliest possible date, However, there remain complicated

problema, and they cannot be ignored.

1999 will ho a crucial and decisive year for the negotiations on the

chemical-weapons convention, Political impetus is therefore needed in order to

accelerate the march for effective aolutiona,, and we believe that this session of

the General Assembly can help to make fur thee headway. With that objective in

mind, the Committee should strongly encourage the Conference on Disarmament to

pursue its negotiations a8 a matter of urgency.
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The urgent need for a global, comprehonrivo  ban har beon dramatically

undorlinod by the wry sad rrportm on tha rocrnt UIO of chrmiarl weaponm.  Wo

rtrongly condrmn any UIO of ohrmiorl  wrrponr , and we apprrl to all Statrr  to rrmain

oommittrd to thr Qenrva Protoaol of 1925, It ir imporativr  that rvrry porriblo

rffort br madr to put an rnd to thr UIO  of thoro woaponr of mrar drrtruotion,  whioh

are l mend only to nualear wraponm  in thrir lrthality,

WI wrlaomo thr proponalr  mado by the United Stat.8 and Franar to hold an

inLwrnationa1  conferrnao on the 1925 Qaneva  Protoool. wo are grateful that the

French Qovrrnmont har drcided to convene ruah a aonforrnco of Eltator partiO# to

that PrOtOm  in Parir,  from 7 to 11 January 1989, and that it has invited othrr

intoramtrd Stater. The Geneva Protoool provider thr foundation for the

nsgotiationr  on a oomplote ban on chemical woaponr, Such a oonfrrenoo  in Par ir

rhould therefore alro 8orvo an another  meanr of highlighting the urqenoy of a

global convention on thr prohibition and dr#truction of chwnical  waaponr  and of

promoting the negotiation8  towardr that rnd. Important aa it ir to reinforce thr

Qeneva Protocol, our primary goal murt bo to finaliar  a global, oomprehrnaive

convention ridding the tiorld of theee abhorrrnt wrrponn.

For 7 yearr naw , Norway, which ir the candidate of the Wertorn  Group for

momher  rhip in the Conference on Dirarmament, har undertaken extonrive  rerrrroh  on

the quertion of ver ifioa tion of the alleged uee of chemica 1 wraponr. That roraaroh

programme warn  initiated in cotrnection  with Norway’8  participation in the

neqotia tionr on the chemica  l-weapon6 convention , and thankr to the extenrive  nature

of that rerrearoh programme we also hope to be in a position to make eubstant ial and

rpscifia  contribution6 to an international clonference  on the Geneva Protocol.

In view of the incroamed threat of further proli foration of chemioal weaponm#

Norway has impored export rerteictionr  on 13 agents that can be used to make
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chemical weapons. Non-proliferation efforts are, however, only temporary measures

and partial solutions to a problem that can only be solved by means of a global,

compr  *hens ive convent ion.

A comprehensive nuclear-test ban is a priority and l>ng-standing  issue on the

international disarmament agenda. Such a ban would provide an effective means of

preventing further horizontal and vertical proliferation of nuclear weapons. In

addition, it would enhance the ongoing efforts towards nuclear disarmament.

Against that background the Conference on Disarmament should initiate substantive

work on specific and interrelated issues connected with a comprehensive

nuclear-test ban, issues such as scope, verification and compliance. Those are

issues that, at any rate, need to be dealt with in detail prior to the conclusion

of a test-ban treaty.

That would further represent an extension of the valuable work that is being

carried out in the Group of Scientific Experts. The activities of that Group are

related to the development  of a global seismic network, which would play a central

role in an international verification system for a comprehensive test ban. One of

the Group’s tasks is to undertake a large-scale international experiment on the

exchange of seismic wave-form data. That experiment will provide valuable

experience that can be used in the ongoing work on designing a modern,

international, seismic-data exchange system based on the rapid exchange of large

volumes of seismic data.

A global verification system must take advantage of rapid technological

developments in seismic instrumentation, data communication and computer

processing. An effective system of that kind would deter States from conducting

clandestine nuclear tests and provide assurance that earthquakes are not

misinterpreted as nticlear  explosions.
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Norway will focus its continued research efforts on improving the capabilities

for seismic verification using regional array stations. The establishment of the

two modern reqional arrays, NORESS and ARCESS, in southern and northern Norway

respectively should be seen in this context. The results of the operation of those

two arrays have demonstrated that regional arrays with densely deployed Seismic

sensors can match and even surpass the detection performance of traditional larger

arrays. On this basis, Norway has proposed that the global seismic network should

incorporate the establishment of regional arrays wherever possible.

Norway hopes that the United States and the Soviet Union, having completed the

Joint Verification bperiment, will without delay complete their negotiations on

the verification protocols to the threshold test-ban Treaties of 1974 and 1976,

thus making possible the ratification of these two Treaties. That would represent

a limited but positive step in the right direction. The development of the

bilateral negotiations should also stimulate the multilateral process towards a

comprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty.

Twenty years ago, a :,ery important multilateral nuclear-arms-control treaty

was signed. The Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, of 1968, has

contributed to safeguarding international peace , strengthening the security of

States and promoting international co-operation in the peaceful uses of nuclear

energy. My Government considers it essential that the review conference to be held

in 1990 should have a successful outcome. It is an important task for the

Committee to initiate that process.

At this session of the General Assembly, Norway intends to introduce a draft

resolution on the holding of the third review conference of the Parties to the

sea-bed arms control Treaty in 1989. The importance of that Treaty arises from the

fact that it prohibits nuclear weapons and other weapons of mass destruction on the

sea-bed and in the subsoil thereof.
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Thor. ir a prrrring need to enruro that the armr race ir not extended to outer

rpacr . Outrr uprae murt br proorrved  exalurivrly for peaceful purpoaea, and it

murt be utiliard  in a way that promotor  the rcientific and rconomic  drvelopment  of

a l l  nationa.

Effort8  to prrvont  an arm8 race in cuter apace rhould be pursued on a

bilateral  and a multilateral baaie, rince auoh effort8 aca complementary. I n  t h e

multilateral area, thr United Nationr and the Conference on Diearmament have an

inatrumontal  role to play. Since i tr thirty-eighth seasion, the Qeneral Arrembly

has adopted a ringle rerolution on arm8 control in outer apace every year. That

praatioe rhould be followed up at the prerent aeaaion,  That renolution hae

provided impetur to the efforts in the Conference on Disarmament  to examine and

identify ireuor relevant to the prrvention of  an arm@ race in  outer  space,  In

their firrt pharr, thoar effort6 lrhould be aimed at eotablirhing a common

underntarlding  and definition8 of the scope and rpecific objective6 of multilateral

e f for t s  in  tha t  f i e l d .

Disarmament and arma control agreement8  should provide for adequate and

effeative  meaeurea of verification satisfactory  to all parties concerned in order

to create the necereary oonfidence  and to eneure that they are being observed by

all par tier. The verification meaaurea  rclquire the employment of different

techniquea, much aa national and international technical meaeuree  and international

procedurea, including on-rite inspection. The convergence of viewe on the subject

of verification that was confirmed at the third special  reesion  devoted to

dirarmament this summer was a wry positive development. However, the multilateral

aSpate  of ver i f icat ion dererve  fur ther  in-depth consideration. A g a i n s t  thin

baakground, wo rupport the proporal  to undertake a United Nation8  study of the role

of the United Nations in the firld of verification of acme limitation and

dirarmament agreementa.
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Di8armament ir closely related to recurity and therefore oannot take place in

a politics 1 vacuum. Security 113 not, however, dependent on military faotorm

alone. A broader concept of recur ity encompaerer  poll tical, eoonomic,  ecologic~t+  I

aooial, human right8 and humanitarian aspeota.

Thie broader security concept was highlighted in the Final Dooument of last

Year’B International Conference on the Relationehip between Dirarmament and

Development, It waa alao a key element in the report of the World CommiaaiOn on

Environment and Development. It ia vital, in our view, that we retain that broader

concept of security in the further dirarmament proceaa.

The active and ruccersful role played by the United Nation8 in settling

regional disputes and conflicts has given all of UI new hopa for progrerr in other

area8 of multilateral co-operation, above all in the field of disarmament and armr

l imitation.

Norway remains convinced that multilateral disarmament must be pursued a8 an

essential part of the overall disarmament proceaa. Arm8 control and ditaarmament

are matters of global concern. We believe that the United Nations hae an important

role to play in initiating, supporting and eupplementing  diaarmament negotiationa

in other multilateral, regional and bilateral IorumB. There should be a close

corruepcndence between the global diacuesion  on disarmament iesues and bilateral

negotia tione. Developmenta in each of theee area8 will reinforce developments in

each of the others.

Mr, PIBULSONCGRAM  (Thailand) I It gives me great pleasure to extend to

you, Sir, our warmest congratulations on your election aa Chairman of the Firat

Committee . We are fully confident that your long years of experience in the

disarmament field, comb’ned with your outatanding diplomatic akille,  will chart an

efficient and ruccerrful  course for our work, My delegation pledger itr full
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upport and ao-operation to you in your endeavourr to make thr work of thr

Committee a l uooeam.

We are on the threrhold  of a new era, We are in a period of renewed hope for

p8aar. A tranritiol,  period toward8 what Air Chief Marrhal Siddhi Savetrila,

Minirter of Foreign Aftair of Thailand, har called “8 now world order of peace and

jumtior"'. Thir rerrion la therrforr being hold at a time of great importanoa.  The

world har now oaught a glimpre of romo poritivr dovelopmentr. we wolaome the

rigning and rrtifioation of the Treaty between the United Sfater of Amerioa and the

Union of Soviet  &aialiat Republior  on the Elimination of Their Intrrmrdiate-Range

and Shorter-Rango Mirrilor. we eeo thin Treaty am a major step towards the halting

of the armr raw.
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In addition, the ongoing negotiationr  between the two ruper-Powers  towardr

Implementation of a 5spar-oent reduotion  in otrategio  offenrive weapon8 have

further l trengthened our genre of optimiem, MY delegation hoper that both eider

will oontinue to work tirelesrly toward6 the achievement of general and aomplete

diearmament. Let ua make cure that recent achievementa will give further imprtue

t0 eubetantive proqrerr in the whole range of prorent and future bilateral and

multilateral negotiatione on armr aontrol and dirarmament.

The new international atmomphere and the regained  prertige of the United

Nationr should lead to the revitalisation of the multilateral negotiationa  on

dirarmament affairr. Thailand oontinuourly rupporte effort8 aimed at strengthening

the role of the United Nationa in the field of dirarmament, We believr that the

United Nationr murt play a central role in thir rphere and arrict the international

aommunity in purruing the ultimate goal of general and aomplete dirarmement.  WO

live in an interdependent and interconneoted  world. Bilateral diplomaay and

mu1 tila teral diplomacy rhould complement and aupport one another . PAoh of ua har

the rerponeibility  to maintain and support the arms control and dirarmament proceae.

International verification is today reoognized  aa a fundamental element in

disarmament agreement@. The porrible  role of the United Nation8 in the verification

proceer of future agreementr derervee enc~.lragement.  Effective verification

procedures must be agreed upon to ensure that arma control and disarmament are

observed .

Turning to ahemical weapona, my delegation remain8 concerned with recent

reportm regarding the use of such weapon8 in certain parts of the world. Thailand

reaffirmr it8 strong opposition  to the production, development, stockpiling and uee

of there weapons in any oiroumetancee. The effeative prohibition of ahemical

weapon8 is long overdue. My delegation believer that every of fort muet be madr to
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l ohieve an rarly  oonolurion of the global oonvention on a ban that would 8ave

future generationr from the horror end l uffering inflioted by chemioal weapanr.

My delegation therefore urger the Conferenae on Dirarmament to aontinue the

negotiationr on ahemioal weapon@ am a matter of the highert priority and to exert

the maximum effort in order to reaoh a l olution to thr outstanding problema.

My delegation joine with all there oountrier whiah have repeatedly exprerred

the imperative need for full aomplianae with the obligationr embodied in the CbnOVa

Protouol of 1925 in the abrenoe of a oomprehenrive ban,

The oell for an international oonferonae on ahemiaal weapone is an important

initiative, Wa hope that the aonferenae will provide an impetus for the

negotiationr in Qeneva to torah an early oonolurion on the aomprehenrive-ban treaty.

Thir  year markr thd 25th anniverrary of the rigning of the Treaty on a partial

teat ban. It la regrettable to note that nuolear-weapon tertr aontinue to take

plaae today and that a aomprehenrive nuolear-tert-ban  treaty har not yet been

aonaluded. My delegation believer that euah a treaty would contribute toward8 thb

termination of the development, improvement and production of more rophirtioated

and lethal nuolear weapona.

Thie year alro mark8 the 20th anniverrary of the signing of the Treaty on the

Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapon@  (NPT) . My Government reaffirms onae again it0

endorrement of, and commitment to, that instrument. Al though nuclear diear  mament

ir primarily the rerponribility of the nuclear-weapon State@, nuclear war ie a

threat to humankind ae a whole. The international community muat continue to do

ite beat to prevent the rpread of ruoh weapon@. My delegation oalh on State8

whiah have yet to beaome partier  to the NPT to do IO, We be1 ieve that the fourth

review oonferenaa of States partier  to the Non-Proliferation Treaty in 1990 will

provide an important opportunity to evaluate I tr implementation and to examine wayr
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and mean8 to improve r,nd rtrengthen  the non-proliferation rdgime.

MY delegation brliever that the ertablishment  of zoner of peaae in var ioue

region0 Of the world would aontr ibute  to regional am well aa international peace

and recurity,

Thailand and the other mtmberr of the Amrociation of South Eart Arian Nationa

(ASEAN) are working towarda the realization of the zone of peaceI freedom and

neutrality in South-East  Alla. We are oonvinced that the ertablinhment of such a

zone will be porrible only after the aunplete  withdrawal of foreign forcer from

Kampuchea and through the full so-operation  of regional Statea,  together with an

aaaurance  from the major Powerr that they will forgo rivalrier in &outh-Eart  Aeia.

ASEAN  ir alro examining the porribility  of establishing  a South-Eart Aeian

nuclear-weapon-free zone. My delegation rupportr the oonoept  of a

nualear-weapon-fro0  zcne in principle as an important dirarmament measure

sanctioned by the United Nations. The ertablirhment of an effective and

enforceable nuclear-weapon-free zone in South-Earat  Asia, comprising  all States in

the region and contributing to regional 61 well a8 international peace and

security, is our aspiration, Such a zone rhould be eetabliehed  when we are cot ta in

that exieting circumatancea will allow it to enhance regional and international

peace and Becur  ity. The timing of ite establishment ie therefore very important.

A nuclear-weapon-free zone murt not, in any way, create or contr ibu te to an

asymmetrical  ei tuation.

Prior to the eetabliehment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South-Eaet Aeia we

rhall conridrr  very carefully its political aa well ar other implicationm.  We

ahall take into oonrideration the problems and circumetancrs surrounding exieting

nuclear-free aream and environmentn, namely Antarctics, Latin America, the South
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Paaifio,  the rea-bed and outer apace. We shall study the proposals for the

e@tablirhment of nualear-weapon-free zones in other regiona. We rhall alro

oonaider the leg1 tima to inter es ta of all Sta tee cancer ned , IncIuding  nuclear-weapon

Statea.

A nuolear-weapon-free zone may indeed help to increase mutual confidence among

the Stater aonoer  nod. However, a degree of mutual confidence must exiet beforehand

80 that a nuolear-weapon-free zone may build upon ;L. In South-East Asia, the

Kampuohean problem remain8 an oba tacle. A lasting political settlement of that

problem would be likely to create, arwng all States in South-East Aeia, the degree

Of aonfidence  that ir required before a region-wide dircuauion  of the poaeibility

of eetabliehing  a South-East Asia nuclear-weapon-free zone could be initiated.
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The pravontion  of an armr race in outrr l paoo ir an important qurrtion of

un iver ral oonaer n. Outrr rpaoe murt not beoomo  an rronr for an armr raoe. It im

of the utmolrt importancr  that the sanotity of outer rpror be pre@orVed~ Outer

rpace ehould be used exolueively  for praoeful purporer. Itr remourooe should be

oonriderod am the common heritage of mankind.

Though fully aware that nuolear war porer the gravert threat to the rurvival

of humankind, we must never overlook the importance of oonventional dimarmament I

Today, modern conventional weagono are being ured in regional oonfliotr,  which

oloarly threatenr regional am well am international peaoe and reourity, There ir

an urgent need to bring the conventional-arma  race under more affootive  control.

My dalegation strongly feels that oonventional dirarmament ir an ermential  element

of general and oomplete diearmament, and that due attention should be accorded to

it.

Another area of partioular  concern to ua ir growing military expenditurr.

Such expenditure in the world today , now reaching $1 trillion, oonrtitutem a hewy

burden on the economies of every nation, eepeoially  the economier  of developing

countr  iea. Succeae  in disarmament would make more funds available for economic

development. Aa a developing country, Thailand ie very oonoerned about the

diverrion of precious f inanc ia l , mater ial and human remourcem  from development and

welfare to armament. We believe that disarmament and development are intimately

linked, Thur, we hope that member8  of the international community will participate

in the Programme of Action formulated at the International Conference on the

Relationship Between Dirarmament and Development.

My delegation eharee the concern of the African States about the dumping of

dangerour toxio  and nuclear waetes in Afrioa. We hope the international oommuni ty

will oonoider meaeureb ta monitor the tranrboundary movement of those hasardour

wastoe,
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The First Committoe har born ontrurtrd with the rrrponribility to deal with

imm whioh affoat our vary 8urvivaL Let UI all work together to reinforoo and

inorrare the l xirting momentum toward8  general and oomplete dirarmament~ It 1s the

ardrnt hope of my delegation that the deliberationa on theae aruaial irauer in tha

woekr to oomr will proooed in a epirit of full so-operation and a renae  of genuine

oollrotivr oommitmrnt dirooted toward@ finding oommon ground l oaeptable to all

mrmbor Stator. For  itr par t , the Thai dolegation wirher to pledge its atronq

rupport for and ao-o?oration  with you, Mr, in tha parformanor  of your oomplex and

ahallonging dutiare

Mr. ORAMAB OLIVCI  (Cuba) (intrrpretation  from Sprniah) I Let me, fiir,

convey to you my drlogation~r oongratulationr on your elrotion to the ohairman@hiP

Of the Firrt Committee for the forty-third rerrion of the General Aseombly. Your

l lootion reprsrentr well-darerued  rooognition of Canada’s role in dirarmament anil,

it must ba arid, of your own meritoriour work in that regard.

I wish alro to oongratulata  the Viae-Chairmen  and the Rapporteur,  and to PY a

tribute to the staff of the Department for Dirarmament Affair& I am&ire thee all

that they oan oount on the eupport and oo-operation  of '-he Cuban delegations

The Firrt Commitbe ir meeting in a promioing atmoephere. tart year we saw

the beginning6 of an agreomont in principle between the Soviet Union and the United

Stator  on the reduation of intermediate-range missilea. That agrrement has now

beaome a reality which irr being implemented at a quickening par. We trurrt that

this atmorphere will make porsible rapid agreement on a 50 per oent reduotion in

rtrategio nuolear misoilee, whioh would be the logical oontinuation of the oteprP

already taken bilaterally by the Soviet Union and the United Statae, wI trurt too

that the multilatrral dioarmament prooero  will soon emerge from thr pcerent otrte

ol attairr, It ia unimrginablo  that today, alnwrt 10 yeate atter the titrt rpeoial
.
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aersion Of the General Aerembly devoted to diearmament, the role multilateral

negotiating forum in tIlla area, the Conferenue on Dirarmament,  in rtill unable to

initiate urgent negotiationr  on ita nuclear-dirarmement  agenda itemlr,

The international atmorphere of d/tent0 that we are now breathing ir

particularly appreoiated by developing peopler. We believe that rtmorphere

signifies peace not  only in  termr of  military threata  to  eecurity. For unI the

road to development can only be followed when peaoe in guaranteed, But wo muet

allr0 remember that we cannot talk about genuine human univerral peaoe if it doer

not go hand-in-hand with the development of peoples.

Our peoplerr, for example, cannot underatand the laak of imp1ementation  of tho

Programme of Aotion adopted at the International Conferenoe on the Relationrhip

Between Diaarmament and Development. The General Aerembly murt doal with thir

quelrtion with greater urgency,

In the view of my delegation and many other delegrtionr, the renourcee

released through the adoption of diearmament mearures rhould be ured to promote

development, especially  for the developing countr  ire. We rupplrt the ertablirhment

of a diearmament fund for development to fight poverty,  hunger, dineaaa,

malnutrition and all the ills that accompany underdevelopment.

It  is not only eafety from nuclear holocaust  that underlierr  the developing

countriet3’ intereet in peace, There are many other valid reawonn why we eee peace

aft an opportunity.

With the preaent international economic order - an unjurt order that har been

imposed upon ua - underdevelopment qrowr worse every day. ft ie inadmiaaihle  that

the world should continue epanding more than $1 trillion a year on weapona that can

serve only to destroy it, while thr economic prohlemr  of our oountrieo  continue to

grow worse.
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jet us take the example of external debt and its grave consequences. It hss

been proven that this debt cannot be paid. Why,  then, are we called upon to

increase the poverty and pain of our peoples to meet that debt, when it would be

more just and moral for financing to come from that trillion dollars being

squandered on weapons? Those are the facts on which we must reflect and take

action.
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Another item acknowledged to have priority is nuclear disarmament. It has

often been said that nuclear weapons are not weapons of war; they are means of mass

extermination, the use of which would mean the disappear ante of life on Earth and

the destruction of all the achievements of human civilization. When the Charter of

the United Nations was signed the atomic bomb had not yet been tested; it was

tested and used a few weeks later. But it provoked such a reaction that the first

resolution adopted by the Organization, General Assembly resolution 1 (I) of

24 January 1946, was to establish an Atomic Energy Commission to consider concrete

means to eliminate atomic weapons from national arsenals.

Subsequent developments are well known to all , and there is no point in

repeating them. I recall only that the development of nuclear weapons, the

introduction of new nuclear-weapon technologies, the spread of such weapons over

the seas and oceans and their growing accumulation have presented a continuing

threat to the security of all States. That is why the General Assembly at its

special session devoted to disarmament in 1978 declared that removing the threat of

nuclear war was the most acute and urgent task of the day.

It is in recognition of that stark reality that we express the firm hope that

the Conference on Disarmament will urgently begin negotiations on practical

measures to prevent the outbreak of a nuclear war and on elaborating a treaty

banning nuclear-weapon tests in all environments, and that it will begin

negotiations on an end to the nuclear-arms race. There are logical reasons for the

doubts about the political will for dialogue and negotiation, when the Conference

on Disarmament is prevented from carrying out the task that we ourselves have

entrusted to it and when it has not been possible to obtain a unanimous commitment

not to be the first to use nuclear weapons.

A complete ban on nuclear tests is an absolute priority, because such a ban
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would rlow down thr nuoloar-armr  raoe and aonriderably diminirh  the rirk of nualrar

war, In thir rogrrd, I wish to ompharixo our opinion thrt thr prorumrd  laok OC

@dquata  meanr of varifioation is not a valid reaaon  for oontinuing to dovolop  and

refinr drrdly nuolrar weaponr, A8 eminent parrono in all rpharea have rraogniord,

the pcoront meanr of varlfioction are auffioiont  to guarantee thr full

implemenbrtion of a treaty oomplrtoly  banning all nuolear-weapon  tarta, ~0 further

dolay should bo ooun tonmoad a

Anothrr ikm of roknowladged priority rrlater  to the prevrntion of the arma

raoe i n  outer apaw, we reitrtate our pomition that outrr apnoor the wunon

hor’itaqr of mankind, should br urrd ~xolurively for peaoeful purpoaea,  It ia

intolerable to reek to oxtond the arm6 raoe into outer aploa, whioh would oonvert

outer rproo into a new arena for oonfrontation and inoreared threats to peace,

Plane to militrrire rpaoe involve aquanderinq  reaourom needed for peaoeful

produotion and inatealre the threstr to international peace and neourity,  They are

also a violation of importrnt legal inrtrumentr, euoh as the anti-ballirtio~mir~~lo

Treaty, article V of whioh exprerrly prohibit& the developn~nt, tooting or

deployment of ABM syetemr or components whioh are sea-baaed, air-baaed, spaoe-bared

or mobile land-bared,

The inorerre in the number of naval weapon@, their continuing refinement and

their ~80 to threaten 01c commit aggrereion againet doveloping aountriee are matter8

of aoncern to ,ny delegation, The threat repreaented by naval foroee neceraitrter

in-&pth consideration of the aubjeat by the United Nations. Urgent negotiationa

are needed to aheok the naval arms raoel partioular  ly in regard to nuolci? weapone,

together with prrotioal measurer to limit their numberra, in view of the graving

threat they prerent  to the maintenance of peaoe  throughout the world,

Another priority tank for UI relater to the brnning of ohemiorl weapon& We
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weloom@  the great rrtridrr made by tno Conforrnoe  on Dirarmament  in Osneva, and We

trU8t that  we eha l l  loon h a v e  a cIonvrntion b a n n i n g  chemioal  weapnr,  Meanwhilr,  i t

ir important that all State8 refrain from taking any aotion that might complioate

the nrgotiationa, including the production of a new grnrratton of ohomiaal woaponr.

Another i tom of importance in our work III conventional diaarmamont. The

refinement  Of conventional arma ham added a new dimension  b the arme race,

par titular ly he tween Sta tea parrerr ing the larger t nuolear and aonven tional

ar rmalr.

Conventional diearmament murt be aeon in the context of progroea towar&

gmoral and complete diearmament , bearing in mind the dirarmament priori tiel

already l rtablilrhed, Th6 States that poesear nuclear weapon9 and the member e of

military alliances bear a particular reeponaibility in thir regard.

We aannot close  our eyes to the realitier. The mall oountr ion, whioh do not

have huge aircraft carriera, large fleets or etrrtrqio bo*crs, and whioh have to

eufter the harmful coneequencea of oo-called  lm-intenrity  conflict8 ueed by the

imperialiete to achieve their political goala in every region of the world, have

only modest conventional mean8 for their defence.

Those  coun tr ice cannot be etxpectetl  to assume a poature of meek acceptance,,

while interference and intervention in their internal affair6 continuer, while they

are atill victims  of threatening and intimidating military man~euvrear  while

military bases are impaeed against the will of their peoples and governmntr, and

while acta of hostility and aggression, direct and indirect, are committed againat

th6m. In diecussions about conventional disarmament there murt prevail above all

the concept of the inviolability of our anvereignty  and the right of pooplea  to

nrlt-dr fence,
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RlgLanal oonwntianrl dirrrmrmvnt  murt neasrrsrily  br oonaeived in tormr of

the rpaoifia  featurer of aaah region I whore thr rituatian permit@, and with the

partioipmtion of all Btater aonorrtmd, eo ae to guar ante. the rraurity end

indrpendonoe of Sta to8 and boar ing in mind the r ight to relfdefmnor and the r ight

of peopler  undrr oolonial and foreign domination to rolf-determination and

independonoe, In ':hat oontext - for it is here that the rituation is moat

dangarour - the prooorr  should bogin in regionr with a high oonoantration Of

nuolear and oonvontional weagona,

It ir alro important to boat in mind the adverre oonrrquenoer to psroe and

intrrnational roaurity of the transferr of arma and wraponrr  teohnology to CBoiat

rigimer, 8uoh transfer8 are the very faotor that enable thaw rigimer to aquira

nualear orpaoity, whioh ir of tha greatert oonoern to the international oommunity

and porrr a oonrtant threat to their aeighbourr  and to all the pooplea of the

world. It is no mere aoaident that the first rpaaial resrsion  of the Qenrral

Aorembly  devoted to dirarmamont rignalled the dangera inherent in tranrforring

weapon6 to raoirt rdgimro,

A few months ago the third epeoial aerrion of the Qeneral Aoeembly devoted to

dirarmament warn held, Of aourre we did not obtain the hoped-for reaulte, but the

third rpeaial rrerion drvobd to dirarmament did mrvo to demonetrate the

importanar of multilateral dierrmcment  forumr, Many countr lea made conorete

proporrlr that were duly reflrated in pertinent Aooumento mnd that we murt oontinuo

to oonsidrr for the sake of etrengthrning international peroe and eaourity,  At

that ap@aial resrion there waro exprereions of a firm determination to halt the

arms eaoe, par tioularly tho nualerr-arms caoe , and to aahiove disarmamrnt,

I should not like ta aonolude my rtatrment without reiterating to you,

Mr, Chairman, my delrgation’r support in your endeavourr.  The atsoaphere we enjoy
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today makes this a propbtiour occasion to move forward in our conaidrration of all

aaPeat8  of praoo and disarmament, inoluding  itb non-military aapectu, which are

also a threat to the security of many of our countries.

Mr l SUJRA (Poland) I Y feel bound by your appeal to abide by rule 110,

and I shall therefore proceed immedia trly to the subject of my ata tement .

For years the attention of the international community har boon  foouaod on

negotiations on the prohibition of chemicrl  weapona. It has been widely conaiderod

that that la the area in which multilateral disarmament efforts are oloaeat  to

achieving a major auoceaa, At present the growing risk of the proliferation and

uae of chemical wrapona demonatratea all-too graphically the urgenoy with whioh a

univeraal aonvention on the total prohibition and elimination of those ainiater

weapoina  should be completed,

When I look back at my own long-lasting personal involvement in the

negotiations on a chemical-weapons ban, I cannot but etresa  that, sincr 1992, when

I presided over the Ad Hoc Committee on agenda item 4 in Geneva for the f br at time,

negotiations have developed conrider  ubly . Much hae been achieved, and today we are

in a position to say that all the articlee of the draft convention hav:t been dealt

with, although they remain at different stage8 in the negotiating PrccesA*

In addition, in reviewing thih year’s results of the work of the Conference on

Diearmament on the prohibition of chemical weapons we have to express Our

satisfaction  at further progress, not extensive but nonetheless significant, in

some epeclfic  areas, This has b&en  possible thanks to the dedicated and

painstaking efforta  of many delegationa, ano I should like to avail myself of this

opportunity tie express my deep thanka to the oha irmen of the working groups of the

Ad Hoc Committee, the repreeentativea of Czechoslovakia, Japan and Mexico, as well

aa to the I tern co-ordinators, the representatives a? the Federal Republic fif

Germany and Sweden.
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Howover,  in light of the inoreaaingly urgent nord to complrto the oonvention

resulting from the rrcurrrnt uee of ohamioal weapons , one aan hardly aaaeaa the

progress achieved as being fully l atiafactory, In add4 tion, according to aome the

Conference on DiSarmWnOnt  wa8 unable at ice 1988 rearion to maintain ita momentum

and, conrrquently, the pace of progreaa  towardr a chrmioal-weapons ban was even

alowed down.

No matter how drop the divrrgrnoe of opinion may be, it rrema olrar that the

Conforenor  on Disarmament should have aohieved more, Aa Chairman of the Ad HO0

Committee for the current aeaeion, I cannot but regret that development, whioh is

obviourly not in keeping with the oontinuoua appeals of the Orneral Aeaembly that

are expreraiv~  of the will of broad international publio opinion to aooelerate

progress towards the conclusion of the convention, a will that was reoently

properly ref1eotad in the adoption by aonaenaur of Qenrrrl Aarrmbly roeolution

42/37 A, whioh

Wgea  aqain the Confrrenoe on Disarmament, as a matter of high priority,

to intensify, during its 1988 reaaion, the negotiationa on such a convention".

I believe the ourrent aeaaion of the Qeneral Aaarmbly will properly evaluate the

aituation and recommend appropriate ration.

Poland attaches apeoial  attention to the ongoing work on a ban on chemical

weapons. For that reason we appreciate the statements on the poeeibility  - andr

indeed, the neceaaity - of making l breakthrough in next year’s  negotiations on

that issue, We take an active part in that proaeaer trying insofar as poaaible to

oontribute tc ito oucoeaaful oompletion. We have intormod the Conference on

Diaarmamont that Poland neither produces nor poaaraaea nor intends to poraeaa

ohemiaa 1 weapons. Wo have aloo submitted relevant data on produotion by Polilrh

industry of ohemicsla  under the purview of article VI of the convention. In
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addition, wo would alro like to make clear that Poland in willing to undertake the

atepa necrrrary to br among tho initial signatory  Stator of the aonvention  on a

chsmi ca l-wraponr  ban.

It is our firm belief that oponnrrr  and mutual ucnfidonoe are of major

importancr in the future work on the ohemioal-wraponr  oonvrntion. It leema clear

and rather indirputablo  that the paar of prqrerr  oould be far”.er  and easier  if the

Confrrencr  on Di8armamrnt  porserred broader comprrhrnriv8  information On the

pr erent ohrmiaa l-wraponr otook 6, facilitior  and oapabilitio#  of the participants in

the future oonventlon.
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Providing this information would be in full OonformitY with both the Letter

rnd the spirit of the oonsensus rrrolution 1 have just quoted. It would also bo

fully oompatibla with the gonorally roltoratod opinion that l l@boration of the

oonvrntion must br aonaluded without unnouassary delay. Finally, the grnoral

l xahango of information and inorrased mtual oonfidem would oonStltut" l n

important fitrt stop towrrdr rnsuring the universality of the future oonvrntion.

Thr bilateral  oonsultations  botwoon the Sovirt Union and the Unitad States

wore of groat signifioanos  to the result@ of the Ad Hoa Committer~r  work in 1988.

Aftor having bron disausred in the Committee, soms of ths bilatsrsl

under strndingr - l spsoially the dsfinitlon of thr term uohomiorl-wrapons

faaility”  - wore inoorporatod  into the rolling text of the draft convention.

Poland fully l upportr that bilataral offort, whioh not only aonstitutos a valuable

crontribution to tho elaboration of the oonvrntion but also appears to bo the best

illU#tratiOn  of the mutually banrfioial rrlationahip  b&wean  bilatrral and

multilatrrnl disarmament negotiations.

The work Of the Ad HW Committoo  ham boon l nriohrd by the Soviet ‘ilnionls

initiative with regard ta oarryiny  out trial inspotions in ohemical industries on

both a national and an international basis, The possibility of aoquit inq practical

l xperirnoe of oortsin very important provisions of the draft convention uould, in

our Opinion, Provih Y valuable Opportunity to speed up further work on rslsvant

issues, A numbor of Bb tee huvo volun tar ily under taken this now arId important

m’ttribution  towards working out the most off ioient ver iftastion  rdgime.

Poland is among those ooun tr ire that oonaider that ths elaborr  tfon of the

eOnV@ntiOn  should be possible in the relatively  near future, provibd that therm is

enough good will on all sldrs, Soms of the outstanding issues are sensitive and

difficult to resolve. The main diffioultiro seem to be rooted, not in princ!pLrs,
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but rathor in the different l pprosohos to reaching oompromiso rolutions.  That i@

why wo brlieve that the timr is rips to l osk mutually l oaoptable understandings on

the issurs ou ta tanding.

It is our siwmrr hop that thr Ganarsl  Assembly,  in a singLo, oon8onsus

resolution,  will furthor urge tha Confrranor on Disarmsmrnt  to omplet@J the

oOnVOntiOn  as soon as possible, tt,us providing the Conferenar with the political

impstus nroessary to finalise the nrgotiations on a ohamical-weapons  ban. MY

delegation is working hard and is willing to work hard with our Canadian colloagurs

and all other intorrskd delegations towards such a oonsensus  rrsolution.

My oountry unquivooally and vigourously condemns  any use of ohomical

weapons, Pending the ontry into form of a comprehrnsivo  ban, wo strongly support

any effort to strongthon the commitment to the rxisting international norms against

thr us0 of ahemioal weapons, namely, thr donova Protocol of 1925,

Poland ~elo~mos  Prrsidsnt Wagan’s  proposal for an intornatfonal oonfsrsncs of

the parties to tha Protoaol and of other Sta tom ooncernod, for the purpose of

rrvrrsing the erosion of respsat  for that instrurnrnt. WI also appreoiato  the

timely initiativr of President Mittsrrand as well am thr Frrnoh Govornmont’s

invitation to hold such a oonferrnCo in Paris in January 1989.

My delegation shares ths view - already widrly l dvaoatad - that the aonfetWC0

would stand a 9006 ohanar of achieving at least two goals. First, a rented

international oommitment to one of the oldest and still onr of the most important

multilateral arms-oontrol agreements would be rxpressrd  in the prosent political

omtext * SIoondly,  the reaffirmation of commitment to the Protocol should give

additional impetue tc the negotiation@ within the Confersno@  on Disarmamnt on a

amprohensivo ohemioal-weapons ban and should facili tata univrrral adheronoe to

that future convention, As the representative  of France, Ambassador Pierre Nxsl,

has put it,
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“Thorno  two political steps oan ad should oomplomont  ra thor than do traat from

l aoh othrr .n (A&, 1/43/W, 9, PO 22)

Whothrr wo likr it or not, there is only one way l ffootively to provent the

use or l hrsat of use of ohomioal woapons8 their total rlimination. A vary mar iOU8

opportunity for thr world to antor the next century without these weapons still

rxists and it must not bo rni@@ed.

International srourity oannot be built under the conditions of a nuoloar-arms

raw. In the intorost of all nations, nuolrar and norrnuolrar, this raoo should be

@topped and nuclear l rmonals rrduoed. The entry into form of the Treaty between

the two major nuolrar-weapon States, the Treaty on thr Elimination of Their

Intermediatrdango  and Bhorkr-Rangr  Missiles, has brcoms one of the most

enoouraging  events in the nuolrar era. The history of the INF Treaty negotiations

and of its ratifioation has also shown that, given the political will, all

obstaoles  oan be ovoroome,  that the rrduotion of nuolear weapons is possible and

that it serves the intsrrsts  of national and international saourity.

But muoh more rrma ins to be done - and no time mum t be Lost. Poland hopee in

partlaular for the oar ly oonolusion  of an agreement on a 50-per-cant  reduction of

the stratrgio  offenrive arms of the USSR and the United States of America, combined

with an agreement on strict compliance with the 1972 Treaty on the Limitation of

Anti-Ballistia  Missile System8  in its 1972 form and on no-withdrawal from it within

the time agrrrd. It should becotns the next step and a significant one in the

implementation of the step-by-step programme for the aahievrmmt  of nuclear

disarmament.

We urge the USSR and the United States of Amrr ioa to con tinus on the path

marked by their INF Treaty. We also urge other nuoleat-wrapon  States to consider

ways to support and contribute to the process of cessation of the nuclear-arms ram

and nuclear disar mrn*nt.
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A oomprrhonsive  multilateral test-ban treaty prohibiting all nuoloar teat@,  by

aLL Stat@@,  in all rnvironments, and for all timr, has boooms a prossing nerd, It

is urgently rquirrd in ordrr to stop tha qualitative evolution of nuclear-weapon

systems, to halt the nuolear arms raw , and to strrngthw the non-proliferation

rigimo. It is par tioularly regrettable that, despi to the or118 of numor~u@

CovernMnt@, publio opinion, and the soientifio oommunity, no rral progress has

been mada in this firld during the last 25 years. A oomprrhensive  test ban, aa

well as bring Long overdue, has aeasod to bo simply an arms-oontrol isrue and

booome also a mor sl issue.

We wrloomr the roornt suoorssful joint vrrifioation axprriment  by the Soviet

Union and the U,ritod States and look forward to speedy ratifioation  of the two

bilrtoral  treaties limiting underground nuoloar explosions, wa urge the two great

Powers  to make an early start on earnest negotiations on limitation in othsr

aapeots of nuclear testing, suah as number, yield and ths typos of sxplos:ons.

Stop-by-stop negotiations between the two major nuolrar-weapon  Sts tom should

not be an obstacle to parallel work in other forums. In partioular,  praotiaal work

on a comprehensive test ban should be started within the Confsronor  on Disarmamentr

which must play its role in this field. Poland believes that during the

forthcoming ssssion  of the Conference an Ad Hoo committrr devoted to the question

of a comprehensive test ban will be established and that it will undertake serious

and urgent negotiations on the problem that has been at the top of the agenda of

this multilateral disarmament negotiating bady for more than 20 years,

Special attention should be given also to the six-nation initiativr to convert

the 1962 Mamow Treaty into a treaty banning all nuclear tests, we call upon the

depositary Governments and upon all the partier  to the Treaty to give serious

oonsideration to this initirrtivr and to undertake appropriate action, taking into
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account further developments in #is field and, in particular, developments at the

Geneva Conference on Disarmament.

The changing political climate, recent Soviet-American efforts related to

nuclear testing, including their successful joint verification experiment, growing

international pressure - these are positive factors which, my delegation believes,

should give new momentum to the international debate on the important problem of

bilateral and multilateral disarmament.

Six years ago an. item on the prevention of an arms race in outer space was

included in the agenda of the Geneva Conference on Disarmament. Since then the

General Assembly has repeatedly urged that body to embark upon negotiations for an

appropriate draft agreement or agreements.

It must be regretted that the Conference has not yet achieved any concrete

results in this field. It must be noted, however, that its discussion of this

problem produced a number of valuable ideas and proposals, thus creating a good

basis for concrete and goal-oriented negotiations. The Conference now has a much

clearer picture of different aspects of the question of preventing an arms race in

outer space and a much better understanding of different ways and means of

attaining that goal. Foland shares the growing feeling that, after seven years of

general discussion, the Conference should re-orient its work on this item, embark

upon a genuine search for acceptable solutions, and under take negotiations leading

to such solutions.

In considering outer-space problems we should take into account existing

concrete prohibitions, as well as the established general principles governing the

activities of States in outer space. Those prohibitions and principles not only

imply abstention from specific behaviour but also require positive action, In

particular, any outer-space activity of a State should take into account the commn

interest of all mankind in the use of outer space for peaceful purposes only;
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secondly, such activity should be for the benefit and in the interests Of all

countries; thirdly, it should be in the interests of international peace and

security and should promote international co-operation and understanding.

This is why my Government notes , as an encouraging feature of the present

debate on outer-space problems, the fact that more and more often bold ideas and

Proposals on international co-operation  in outer space are put forward and

discussed. They correspond with the existing legal obligations, and they best

reflect real needs. A world space organization , an international verification

agency and an international space inspectorate are good examples of existing

possibilities for international co-operation , not only for the economic and

scientific development of nations but also in the vital interests of international

security.

The recent Soviet proposal to establish, on the basis of the Krasnoyarsk radar

station, a centre for international co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer

space is the best proof of hw international co-operation can be a good way to

solve political controversies. we note this initiative with appreciation, and we

hope that such a courageous step will be followed by other space Pwers.

Outer space still can, and should, become an area for exemplary international

co-operation. In that way it would, and should, best serve human ambitions at the

end of the 20th century, the interests of economic and cultural advancement, and

the interests of peace. My Government continues to believe that there is still a

unique opportunity to prevent military canpetition in this new sphere of human

activity and that that opportunity will not be Lost.
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23 CYAIRMANI  At it8 mooting tomorrow morning, the Firrt Committee will

obrorvo World Dirrrmamant Wook, In raoordrnae with tradition, the

Searetrry-Genrrrl  w!,ll br prrront,

I rrmind memborr that thr dradlrne for thr rubmhrion of draft rrrolutiona on

dirirr~mrnt agenda itomr ir next Monday, 31 titobrr, at 6 p*m.

The moating roao at 12.40 p.m.


